
SENATE

Ha said: We lýast year voted an authoriza-
tion to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont-
real to expend the surn of $5,000,000. They
are before us again to-day asking us to au-
thorize themn to spend $10,000,000 on works
which. they feel are absolutely needed if the
port of Montreal is to function properly and
receive and expedite the crops of the West,
and other merchanidse that reaches that port
from the iàterior and the exterior.

I need flot repeat what I have had occa-
sion to say before-that the Harhour Com-
mission of Montreal is prosperous, that it
meets its charges in interest and amortiza-
tion, and bas stili a surplus. The Commis-
sioners feel that they would be reproached
for flot furnishing the necesstsry facilities if
the work that they are called upton ta do did
flot meet the demands of the trade as it de-
veloped. They would prefer devclopinq
ahead of the -trade, but they have flot been
able to do so. They are just meeting the
exigencies of the day.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
What is the total amount advanced up to the
present time?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: 631,000,000 guaran-
teed-not advanced.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The total
amount authorized for adv'ance on loan to
date is $37,250,000. The la.st Act passed last
year authorized $5,000,000. The total expen-
diture on improvements to date oni items such
as barbour, piers, dredges, buildingg, electric
freighit hoist, grain elevatir sysýtem, etc., up
to Dccrber 31, 1922, was S35,733,000.

Hon. Mr. REID: What rate of interest
will the Harbour Commoissions pay for this

ran?

Hbr Mr. DANDURAND: Section 5 cf the
Bill says 5 per cent, payable half-yearly.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGJIxEEI): Yeu arc
flot borrowing moncy for them?

Hon. Mr. JANDU-it-ND: Ne.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What, in agen-
eral way, are the beTtei-ments to bc ma-do in
Montreal?

Hon. Mr. DANDURANLD: The whole pro-
gramme is as f ollows:
1. Cold Storage Warehouse..........$350,000

Tis amoucit la to caver over-expenditures
already made over the approved estima-
ates. anid is simply required to reima-
bîîrse the Cotmissioners for thia ex-
penditure.

2. R.ai:lwav, Victoria Pier ta Qucen City
WVharf..................... 00o

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

(a) Elevator No. 3, (yard). -- $85,QD0
In connection with propoaedl ele-

vator No. 3, Tarte Pier, there
la an expenditure of $85000
to provide railway tracks in
and erouod the elevator
(yard).

(b) Shore wbarf tracks, Sections
27 ta 30.. .... .......... 18,000

During 1922 the Commissionera
extended their high level
wharf a distance of 1,687 ft.
from section 27 to section 30.
This wvharf la now being filled
to proper length and upon it
the Commissioners propose
to lay railway tracks, with-
out sehich, of course, the
wharf will be useless.

(c) Pia IX subway extension.. 15,000
In providing tracks to cIe-

vator No. 3 for connecting
trackage, it la necessary that
an embankment above the
present pier level be provided,
upon which to Iay the track-

age. This embankment con-
tinues past P:us IX Avenue,
and, if a subway were not
providcd, would block access
to the port in that dis-
trict.

(d) Aylwin Street subway ex-
tension and ramp .... ...... 78,000

The explanation of item (c)
also applies to this item.

(e) Richelieu Street su'hway camp 12,000
The explanat«on of item (c)

also applies to this item.
(f) Completing Papineau Avenue

ramp.............2,000
On account of the raising of

sections 27 to 30, referred to
in item (b) above, it la also
necessary to extend the ramp
in this location; extending
from low to high level ap-
plication.

3. New track work, MeGill Street to Vic-
toria Pier................200,000

Betwcen 1918 and 1922, the CDmmîssioners
electrified their railway systemr between
V etoria Pier and the Eastern terminus
of the port at Montreal East, sut of the
appropriation of $500,000. An amount of
sonme $10,000 was leSt at fthc end of 1922
with sshich the Commianioners are pre-
sently electrifying tbe railway on the
Victoria pier and the trarks connected
with iclevator No. 2, so that the railway
traffle to that elevator w11l be elcctric-
ally operated at the opening of naviga-
tion 1923.

It as the desire of the Cormlasion{ýra to
complete the electrification of ail the
high level tracks in the port, and when
they came to conaider the eicctrifying
of that portion bctween Victoria pier anti
MeGill Street it was found ihat the rails
and track work were in such condition
that practically an entircly new set of
rails svould have to be laid in that
s.ction. The rails ai prescrit in service
are 85 lb., and half of ihees re-
qui tb be rnewed at once. The Comn-

maiss ioncrs are asking for an appropria-


